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Hello:

In this issue, law library staff discuss their ongoing programs and projects while working (mostly)
remotely. We continue with our brief Covid-19 related resource section, and provide a little bit of
humor to brighten your day. For all information about the law library, please continue to check our
website which we update frequently with news, blog posts, and new program information.

Riverside County Law Library's Website

Upcoming Events Hosted by RCLL

July 15 at 1 PM: Virtual Legal Trivia Hosted by RCLL Staff

Do you miss pub trivia? Are you looking for something lively, yet still
informative? RCLL Staff have created a virtual Legal-ish Trivia online
program. Trivia topics will include legal pop culture, California laws, and our
State's colorful legal history. This event is open to all, and teams are
encouraged!

July 23 at 3 PM: IRS Collection Options with ICLS

We continue partnering with Inland Counties Legal Services to offer a virtual presentation on IRS
Collection Alternatives. An ICLS attorney will cover audits, installment agreements, Currently Not
Collectible status, and other IRS collection topics. For the foreseeable future, these programs will take
place the fourth Thursday of every month at 3:00 PM.

RCLL's Calendar of Events

Library Programming Updates

On Wednesday July 8, we hosted an MCLE for 1.0 Ethics credit with 22 participants. “Spotlight on
Professional Responsibility & Technology: What Every Legal Team Needs to Know " was presented by
Michael Swarz of Trellis Research. Attendees learned how to meet professional responsibility obligations
while advancing technology use and understanding in their practice. Trellis Research covered the key ABA
rules, applicable state regulations and impart practical strategies for complying with office best practices.

We look forward to increasing our own use of technology to continue offering relevant MCLE opportunities
for our Library patrons!

Covid-19 Resource List

In the June issue of Riverside Lawyer Magazine, Goushia Farook’s
article focused on the issues pertaining to child custody, visitation,
and child support. Ms. Farook gives few examples of questions
clients have asked or have been asked by other parents. This article

http://rclawlibrary.org/
http://rclawlibrary.org/event/


is located on page 10 of the Riverside Lawyer Magazine. Caveat
Pandemic: Covid-19 and Family Law 

The Los Angeles Times reported Governor Newsom has made it
mandatory for all Californians to wear face coverings in public or high
risk settings.  Read more: Californians must wear a face masks in
public under Coronavirus ordered issued by Newsom  

Featured Blog Posts:

Legal Research from Home Series

New on our blog, follow our “Legal Research from Home” series
to guide you as you conduct legal research remotely. This series
is best suited to members of the public or folks who need a basic
legal research "refresher"

RCLL Blog Page

Research Tips of the Month:

We are pleased to inform you that Lexis has extended remote access to law library patrons thru
July 31st.

To register, please visit this website and fill in all applicable fields: Lexis Remote Access
Registration Page

Funny Corner: It Happens to the Best of Us

If you thought you were having difficulty navigating our new
technological landscape; check this out. Ashley Feinberg from Slate
attempts to solve the mystery of which Justice of the Supreme Court
forgot to mute before flushing while in a live session.
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